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Wno are the herocs, 'mrn of noble deeds ?
A child can tell who ail the prphets reads,
Whon Cyrus sat on Medo-Persiau throne,
And Daniel lingered by the river, lone,
There came a man, girt round with fineat

His 1' like lightning, yet of heavenly
mould,

His eye, in brightness, shone ai lampe of

Like burnished brasa his hands-his feet the
lame

As ber i his body-lightninju girt ilt round,
His va ce was 1k. the thunuer i l. sonnd.
The prophet heard the meuud- tii Vision

mm-
And thon, his mind oppressed with solemn

âme,
He 1.11 upon his face, hic strength had fled,
And he 11 e one who i asleep, or dead.
A voice thon bade him stand upon hie feet,
And, by a touch, hi. strength was made

complete.
The future, thon, was te the seer made

knovn,
And Rome's great king was plaeed upon hi.

throne.
But .,hile ho told of empires yet te rime,
Ho aMe told how we may reach the skies.

Who are the heroe, thon? this the reply:
"People who truly know the Lord Most

Thi. gvs aupernal strength, by which the
ac

Can all Its rebel elements control;
It lift one out of self and make. him brave
T' endure life's lu, gives trength th, wak

to save.
Knowing God'. strength, ho fea no mnortal

lee,
Tor God i. with him wheresae'er ho go.
With Christ-lke spirit and a Christ-lie

&im
He sacrifioes earthly good and fame ;
To mve another lite will give hlà own,
Lives for hie brother and his God alone.
Men of this tamnp are heroes ln God' aight,Might i net rlght, but right is always

might,
And thoe who know their God @hall thu

b, strong
To do exploits-and when the world' great

Salul s er round the throne, the Judge
shah may,

'WsI do» My son,I give thee now thy

Who are the heroest mon like sa's son,
While yet a youth ho told what ho had

ovdho had mlain a lioi and a bear,And then, with sling In band, went forth tedam
The =ud Gatite Who :ad deoed his God,
And lhm hadlss on the virgin mod.

A hmr ho, I spite of stern dere,
Who dared before hi. God to bow hie kne.
IJkewis. the thre who, rather than deny

Tleir Qed, Iapod l thé ae and lame defy.Lii. Aw la deatha oft, ountsag not lue
der

80 he might faithful pr v, and thon appear-Befo.r 1 Master, bis aide it down
And war throug grae a never-fading

. rown.

The Christian Churh ince the apos age
Ha had lm here., *ough on hiâo . page
Bars menti. of "ir deds w ra y se.
Their Uves were gra1d-only eternt
oa show their worth, but the work
Shah bu uavalled before the judgment-.eat.
Ter. àM k £Zre, wbo ba found the

And stands folt bravly te defend the
rlgbt'

Sm ah before the pd" roort at Wornw-
They thiak to bd Mthe ero to terme
But hear bbam "Oonvinomd Ishail notbu
Exempt God's Word make lear the hoesy.
Net Pops, nor coneil, I believe alone
For * fy have enberrmd, an I bave akown.
Tm tim mate, nor bonuet t reosai
Wbat rosa- shows a right; se, andor M14
I hold t bm-o help me4" thne "Amen."
Prm thia "A Ima " o tbreas could move

And ever %her arm as rock h. stood
A mn of God and fried of evry good,

J.n Kne, a hero, of the Scottish clan,
WVho in his life ne'er feared the fac of mani,
Stands by the aide of thoe brava mon as

piler,
A champion for the truth ho holde so dear.
He loves hi God, and for his country pleads
And by hic teaching scitters golden eeedv
Which grow and take deep root In Sotlan h's

soit,
So deep that priestly craft cannot dempoil,
The queen, through fear, site trembling Inher lace-
Armies les feared than Kn,. at throne of

grace.

Here's Wesley standing at hi father's tomb,
In Epworth Chnrch for him is found no

reoin.
Cat out of church ho pes te field and lane,
The Oxford acholar dead to worldly fame i
The skilful archers with their haits of wit
Make hlm thoin tangot, vhich they cf ton hit,
And madden'd moeb huni rotten eggm and

atone,
But see i ho stands unmoved, and stands

alone,
Hi. meokneussoondisarmethesavagethrr'r,
They join with him te #ing redemptiOn4a

mon,
The eooar hic parish-holinss his theme-
He travels on like a celestial beam.
Thon after lengthen'd years of toil and pain,
And glanions eonquests, mee, vo moot ugain.
Bhold hlm nov, upon hc couah o death.
Convinced lthat ho muet aoon resign hi.

breath,
He mraks-his words our heart with com-

"The bout of ail le, God la with n .tili.,,
The godly Adsbury leadiUg on his hast,8e tree te labour, and co slov te boast,
The Church hls bride, its service hi delight,
He feared net winter's cold, nor mountain'

hoight.
Thrcgh mwamps and foresta, oer hills,

througi Sien,
He journeyed on to seek the souls of men.
In garments plain, and with no earthly store,
He found in every lace an open door.
Wherever found, a ero true was he;
He feared ta min, but feared no mmy.
With silver loo k, paie cheoks, and munken

He tells,'once more, of Christs grat sacri-
fias;-

Celestial raya Illume hi wrinkled face
As ho extola the pover of God's free grace.
In one short week a voice lpesi tram e,

ies
"It in onougi "-aà Chilstiau hero die,

Hie dood hsnole, ad hi. spihit pure,
Embalmed lu huarts, *hall asie sua ondure,.

T1e Church bas had a hast of men like the.,
Who sacrifced a life of wealth and e,And gave themelves to earneet toll and

To lit their fellows to a higher plane.
Heroos are found lu overy walk of life,
In poaceful home, as la the battle's strife,
Bach kows sa God, and fnds his strngth

la Hlm,
And known Io God shall bave a diadem.

Tuumo, Qus,

Doing Elmseif a Good Tura.
3Y xBs. ANNIE A. Pas'TON.

"Wa are aIl going to Lake Pleasant,
Sunds.y, to camp-meeting; vili you go
along i" Asked Ned Burgeas of the
mma boader, whose place vas next

hlm, At table.
"Thank you, n--I think net ; my

acceptance Of your invitation will take
me away froi my owa churob, and
from th Bad of Hope in the evening,
nd I bae lest so much time iu my

life that now when it eau possibly be
avoided I diilike to drop stitches."

"So yeu came into the field late in
life n Mid their landlady, whoie ouri-
Omty was aroused by the words, "I
have lest so muoh time."

I was brought up by Christian
parents, madam, and when I vas
tventy believed myself a Christian;
but plenty of money, left me by the
death et a relative, and bad compan-
lona, led me far astray. I would not,
if I could, recount my record at that
time. For ysas I did not enter a
cbahnr, I abitua y brok the ran-
bath, and there in notblg_ýh&t tran.

spired at that time that I van look
back upon with ploasure.

" At length I loet my home and my
monoy, and as a matter of course, the
boon companions who had swarmed
about mne in ny pro pority like bees
about a honey pot, aIl fell away from
me and loft nie quite alono.

"I had not a friend loft in the
world. My wife had died of a broken
heart long bofore, and there was no
one to give me a kind word or a good
wlsh,

" Taking my last remaining horse, I
set out to ride te a fair then In pro-
gress, nome miles away, where I might
possibly meet mome of my sporting
acquaintances and vin a guinea or two
in none way, or at leat seil my horse.
Of course, force of habit led me te
stop at every saloon along the way, and
long before I had gone half the dis-
tance, I vas wild from the drink I had
taker. As always when in that con-
dition. I was ready for any foolish
venture that might present itself, and
was ready to race my horse along the
pretty ountry lane with the fint fellow
that proposed it, who, as it chanoed,
was a wild young »camp called ' Jockey
Jim,' on his white horse 'Venture.'
Away we went, how far or how fat I
do not know, for the first thing I re.
member with distinctnes, my bore
was taking a flying leap off the end of
a bridge. The next thing I remember
I vas lying with my foot and legs ln a
brook; my horse dead, with his neck
broken, lay upon me so I could net
move, and I was in great distre.s. I
thought at first that I was dead and
bad gone to the place of torment; thon
I reoollected my wild Ieap, and, glan.
cing about and recognizng my sur-
rounding, said with au attempt at my
usual spirits:

"'WelI, Ned, yon did yourself a bad
turn, vhon yen jumped tbat bridge'
And immediately, as if iL vas a voie
in the wind, I hoard:

"'You have been doing yourself
nothing else but bad turn for the lait
ton years. Look over your ife I Wheu
did you ever do yourself a good turn
since your great-uncle's death lifted
you into a fortune ?'

" I fainted thon, I suppose, for the
next I knew I was lying upon a bed,
with people talking iu low voices by
the window, and a nurse in a gray
dres by my bedside. The voices ail
eemed to combine into a troubled
murmur that repeated over and over,

'Yeu did youraelf a bad turn.' That
thought was uppermot in my mind
through the long illnems that followed.
The physician sid I muet loue my foot,
but I begged no hard for it that they
let me keep it-poor and withered as
it la, you see, and requiring a shoe
three saizes smaller than the other. I
sold my watch and my lant piee of
jewelry, and it gave me money enough
to pay my bills, and left me a small
sum inmy pooket.

" Au soon as ever I oould walk, I
was glad te get away from my dismal
room with two fet and a whole head.

" I thought of God, and had a mort
of feeling of tbankfulness to Him for
sparing my unprofitable lite; but I
vas uahamed te auk Him to help me.
So I walked out alone into the world,
weak, lame, discouraged, with ne idea
of what was to become of me. I
walked on as far as I could, sitting
down at lat under a hedge bede the
green, English lane to rest. Presently
a rap et paper tat bal bn dropped
by morne oe vwu blovu Lovard me

i- i-l1
by the gentle wind, and I aloulyreached for it, picked it up, and read:

"' Never nogluct daily private prayor, ah& when you pray remenbrr that
(ld is present, and that IIo héatt
your prayer.'

"The days of my youth came ove,
me in a great, ruahing tide of mnio yand at the thought my teat-s came i
a flood. It was au though I had been
dead aIl the yeare aince I came int4
my fortune, or as though the power of
thought had been dormant ail thoe
years. I crawled through a gap in the
hedge and followed a little throad of a
footpath into the thick covert of a
wood, and there I ad it out. I wilh
I had words to express the horrible
remorse I feit for my sins as they canc
along in line and presented thomsele
before me. I writhpd on the gre',i
in agony. My humiliation at return.
ing to the Lord empty-handed wu
almot as bad as my remorse Net
one farthing of my handome fort
had gone for the Lord, and I could not
remember one kindly, unselfish deed t
comfort myself with. I had not only
been doing myself ill-turne, but the
Lord as well.

"My early religious instractioni
came back te me with the memory of
my sainted mother's prayers and hymnu
of praise. I belleved as sincerely u
ever I did, or as I do now, but I w
ashamed to beg for mercy.

" The sun went down and the stas
came out, thon the sky was overcuat
and great drops of rain fell, and still I
suffered the agonie@ of the damned
There was no place for me in havea
or on earth, and as I thought over my
past life I seemned te hear that accusing
voice crying out, 'You did yourself a
bad turn when you vent bore or there,
or ruahed into such and such excesea
and extravagances.' Yes, it was on;
I had no one to blame, I sought no
one's advice, I nover knelt and asked
God's blesing upon any of My plans;
had I thought fe suh a thing I should
have knova they vere nothing that
God could bleu. The night wore on.
I did not sleep, and in my despair I
doubted that it would ever again be
day. At lait, as the dawn began to
make gray the eastern sky, I said,
'After the night God always brings
forward a new day,' and again I seemed
to hear that haunting voies; but now
it said, 'Begin a new life with the new
day, resolving to do yourself a good
turn.'

"'How, Lordt how ' I called
aloud ; and having unwittingly called
upon the Mot High in my extremi'y,
there vas nothing for me te do but to
pray, and I did pray until the sun wu
up and the birda filled the air with
their melody. At last I was able ta
ay, 'I promise, Lord, that with Thy

help ail my life henoeforth shall be
paued in doing mymelf, and so Thoe,
good turn,'

"I got up from the ground, ashed
my face in the brook, straightened my
damp and crumpled garments, and
followed the thread of a path till it
led me te a little cottage on the out
skirts of a amail village. The elderly
woman who met me at the open door
looked at me with suspicion in her face
at flrst, but when I said grave over the
bread she gave me, ber attitude changed
and she became friendly and oommuni-
cativ. . I soon learned that she and
ber husband were to start in a day'
time for Amerios, and they were aore
perplexed beause a ion, h os pasg
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